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some other area of low commercial value.
11 ~tppems that effective control of the acute phase of copper
poisoning in sheep can be obtained by the subcutaneous injection of tetrathiomolybdate. This route of administration is as
effective as the intnwcnous route, which has previously been
used with consider<.~hie success. provided that the dose rate is
incrcused. This new treatment regimen has obvious advantages in terms of cost and convenience and lends itself to use in
unskilled hands. It has already been used to control outbreaks
of copper poisoning in commercial nocks. Over 400 animals
were at risk but none of them developed the haemolytic crisis
after treatment was initintcd and there were no adverse ef~
feels.
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Economic and reproductive consequences of
retained placenta in dairy cattle
I. Joosten, J. Stelwagen, A. A. Dijkhuizen
fCtilure is retained placenta which, espcdally when follmwd
by metritis, is associated with a dencasc in p1cgnanry rate
The financial losses due to retained placenta in Dutch dairy after first service, an increase in the nu mher nf insemination~
cattle were estimated by using two different methods of calcu· per conception, an increase in the numhc; uf days open, a
lation. A data-set containing the birth records of 160,188 subsequent longer calving intl'fval,_ htgTJt'f rulling 1atcs- and
Meuse-Rhine·\'sscl cows provided datu on the reproductivee loss of milk production (Dyrcnllahl a1ul othcrs JtJ77.
performance of cows wHh and without retained plucenfa, The Romaniuk 1978, llosledt 1979, Sandals :mtl othc1s pJ7t),
fertility of cows after rclention of the placenta appeared to be Lotthammcr 1981, llalpern and others )9R5). As <1 fl'!-.Ult,
affected, An economic calculation made by adding the losses many authors associate retained placenta with con!-.id~rable
due to fncrcuscd calving interval, Increased culling rate, loss of financial foss. lJowever, the litcr<Jturc concerning th~ extent
milk production and the costs nf \"clcrinnry treatment and of· this loss, either at farm level or cakulatetl for 1111 indhidual
drugs revealed that the total lossdue to retainedplacentawas cow, is scarce (Lotlhammcr ltJHJ). This paper pwvides ;tn
£47 J per year for a 100-cow farm with an averageincidence of assessment of the financial implications of retained placenta
the condition(6·6 per centFor a 'problem' farm with a 30 per at farm level. First, the effect on fertility was determined from
cent rate the loss was £2139 per year. A computer farm simu· the empirical study population. A simple calculation by hand
lation model, based on a stochastic determination of events, provided a tool for making quick economic calculations. A
was used to make calculations for circumstances closely re· computer farm simulation. model wa!-. used tn make caku·
sembling those on farms. A 6·6 per cent rate of retained la lions bHsed on circumstances as clllSe as possihlc In those on
placenta caused asmall lmt significant decrease in net return farms and indicated the extent to which rcwined pi:Kenta b a
on labour and managementhowevera 30 per cent rate caused recognisable economic problem within dairy fa11n m:magt'·
highly signilicant changes, The economic effects of retained ment. By analysing several varhltions, tl1e fin<tnchtllo!-.~cs dtle
placenta were similar in magnitude in herds of high or low to retained placenta under different circumstances have been
productivity and high or low fertility. sensitivity analysis clarified; this analysis may help to provide an insight into till'
showed that the greatestfinancial losses were caused by loss of economic feasibility of developing and improving preventive
milk productionfollowed by thenumher of animals suffering and therapeutic measures.
from complicationsThe financial lossesin herds with an average rate of retained placenta were thus of limited economic
Importance and therapeutic measures alone should he Materials and melhods
adequate. However in a herd with a high rate of rehtlncd
placenta the financial losseswere considerable, and preventive
The data consisted of 369,288 calving rcro1 ds from ](JO,IHH
measures for the whole herd could easily be justified.
Qutch Meuse·Rhine·Yssel cows (a dairy breed also suited for
beef production). The set was derived from the birth registraVeterinary Record ( 1988) 1 23, 53-57

ECONOMIC losses due to reproductive fnilure in Dutch
dairy cattle have been estimated to he equivalent to to per
cent of an'avcragc fanner's income (Dijkhuizcn and others
1985). One of the disorders contributing to this reproductive

I, Joosten, DVM. J. Stelwagen, OAgoicSc, Deparlmenl ol
Animal Husbandry, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University ol Ulrechl, PO Box 80.156, Ulrochl, The Netherlands
A. A. Dljkhulzen, BAgrlcSc, MAgrlcEcon. PhD, Department of
Farm MtHlbOt~fn&nt, AgtlouiiUtol U!liVfi)($1-lly, f--IPIIAhdA9Wtag 1.

6706 KN Wageningen, The Netherlands

tion dota (1975 to 1984) of the artificial insemination rcntre
'de Kempcn', situated in the southern part of the Netherlands. A detailed description of the data·set has been prl'sented (Joosten and others 1987). The cnlvings wc1c divided into
four groups. First, normal or easy calving_s without rt•laint:d
plat:enta (NNIU'); these comprisL·d HR·2 pt·r rent of the tot;ll;
secondly, normal calvings with retained plarenla (NHI') whidt
comprised 5·2 per cent, thirdly, nbno11nalralving'i (induding
difficult calvings, cacsarc<in operations, feltHomy or abortion) without retained placenta (ANRI') whkh cn!IIJHi~ed 5·2
per cent and, fourlhly, abnormal ralvings with rct:lincd
plut'vhln (AH.I') whif'h ""llliH l~tl;tl I ut 1wr ~- ..·nl 111 lh'-' lutu!l.'td·
vings. For etH.:h group, the calving rtate after filst in!-.emina-
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tion, the number of days to first service, the number of in~
seminations per conception, the calving interval and the
culling rate were calculated. Differences were analysed by a 1
test for diirerences between means and a l test for independ·
ence.

Afethods of economlc calculation: creation of the basic sel·up
All prices were originally in Dutch guilders and have been
converted to sterling using an exchange rate of 3.30.

Calculatious by hand.-.The total loss due to retained placenta
was calculated by adding the losses due to the following con~
tributing causes. The losses due to increased calving interval
Were estimated to average £0.60 per day, taking into account
that the costs of each additional day are not uniform (Dijkhuizen and others )985). The losses due to increased culling rate
were calculated by taking into account two different causes of
culling, calving problems and fertility problems, for which the
financial loss per cow culled was estimated to be £264 and
£142 respectively (Dijkhuizen 1983). Based on the ratio
ARP:NRr, it was estimated that there were three times as many
cows culled for fertility problems as for calving problems. The
loss of milk production amounted on average to 207 kg/cow
(Lotthammer 1981). The net price of I kg of milk was £0.14,
representing the milk price less the feed costs, giving a total
loss of approximately £29. The costs of veterinary treatment
and drugs were: estimated to amount to £15 in an uncomplica·
ted case and £30 in a case complicated by metritis. lt was
assumed that there were approximately equal numbers of
complicated and uncomplicated cases (Sandals and others
1979, Erb and others 1981, Dohoo and Martin 1984a, Curtis
and others 1985).
The calculations were made for farms with 6·6 per cent re·
tained placenta, the average incidence rate in the study population (Jooslen and others 1987) and for farms with 30 per cent
retained placenta, representing 'problem' farms.
Computer farm .simulation model.- More realistic calculations
of the financial losses due to retained placenta were made by
using a stochastic simulation model (Dijkhuizen and others
1986). This model can closely imitate variations in farm mana·
gement, because several events and the effects of decisions
can be stochastically determined. Each simulated herd consisted of a fixed number of up to 100 cows individually generated
according to a set of predetermined herd characteristics
(Table 1). The calculations were made for a period of 15
'years, the first five of which were used to stabilise the con·
ditions and the next 10 to calculate the experimental data. For
each alternative, the calculations were repeated 20 times to
obtain statistically reliable results. Differences in outcome
were analysed by a 1 test for differences between means. For
this study the model described by Dijkhuizen and others
(1986) was adjusted to fit the study population and to cope
with the specific consequences of retained placenta. Thecal·
ving rate for each group was calculated from the data·set. For
each cow with retained placenta a loss of milk production
averaging 207 kg (Lotthammer 1981) was introduced. This
loss was assumed to occur in the first 60 days after calving,
divided into three periods of 20 days each. Some of the cows
which calve normally and have retained placenta (NRP) lend
to develop metritis (Sandals and others 1979, Erb and others
1981, Dohoo and Martin 1984a, Curtis and others 1985). To
allow for the effects of this metritis 36·5 per cent (the transfer
factor, TF) of these calvings were transferred to the group of
cows which did not calve normally and had retained placenta
(ARP), and a lower calving rate and a higher production loss
were assigned to these calvings. Consequently, the calving
rate (eR) of the NRP group after transfer (CR(NRP)I) could be
expressed by the equation:
CR(NRP)I =(CR(NRP)- TF

X

CR(ARP))/(1 - TF)

The calving rate of the Anr g10up was considen·d to he constant and the same ns that of the :mimals transferred.
The model was used to analyse the results of assuming that
herds had either no retained placenta, or 6·6 per cent retained
placenta (the average incidence rate in the popul<~lion), or )0
per cent retained placenta, as an cx11mplc of 11 severely 11ffec·
ted herd. The model was then used to :~sscs" the effect'\ of
variations in the oestrus detection rate, the calving rate nltcr
first insemination and the loss of milk production for the rour
groups of cows, as tabulated below
Rotolnod
placenta
0%
Oestrus detection rate (%)
(%)
AHflf' (%)
NNRP

tmP(%)

AAP(%)

Calving rate after first Insemination
NNRP (%)
ANRP (rate relative to NOR)
NnP (rate relative to NOR)
AAP (rate relative to NOR)
Transfer factor{%)
Milk producllon loss (%) for
HRP Period 1
Period 2
Period 3
AAP Period 1
Period 2
Period 3
Total mllk yield (kg/305 days)

70
94·8
5·2

Rolnincd

placenta

6-6%

70

88-2

52
52
1·4

0
0

61·0
91·4
87·4
82·4

61·0
914
87·-4
82·-4
36·5

17

7
2

6275

34
14
8·5

6275

notnlnod
placenta
30%

70
64 8
52
23-6

64

61-0

91-4

87·-4
82·-4

36·5
17
7
2

34
14
8·5

6275

Variations analysed within the 6·6 per cent and 30 per cent
retained placenta groups allowed for production losses in Nln'
and ARP groups of half or twice those specified, transfer fnc·
tors of 10 and 63 per cent and calving rates 10 per cent or
higher lower than those specHicd.
Variations analysed for all the cows included 311S-day milk
yields of7275 kg and 5275 kg, and high and low fertility levels
for the 0 per cent, 6·6 per cent and )0 per cent retained
placenta groups, with an oestrus detection rate of 90 per cent
and a calving rate for NNRP cows of 81 per cent, and cm orstrus
detection rate of 50 per cent and a calving rate for NNRI' cows
of 41 per cent.
Results
The fertility of the cows was affected by retained pl:u:cnta.
A comparison of cows with and without retained placenta
(Table 2) shows increases in the number of days to first in·
semination and numher of inscminations per conception, and
increases in the calving interval and culling rate (P < 0·01).
The calving rate after first insemination was decreased (P <
0·01). When the calving process was also considered, the fig·
TABLE 1: Me]or cherecterletlce of the lnlll~l hard{s}
Reproduction traits
Oestrus deteclfonrale (%)
Average calving rate(%)
% of calving problems and puerperia! disturbances
(retained placenta excluded)
%of retained placenta
Average calving rate problem cows(%)
Breeding and culling policy
Cows with a relative production lovol of~ 80%
Cows with a relative production level of 81 - 90%
max. ellowab!a calving Interval (days)
Cows with a relative production level of> 90%
max. allowable calving Interval (days)
Prices and costs
Milk price {£per kg)
FB1
Protein
Milk¥olume
Price roughage (fper 10000utch feed units)
Price concentrates (ditto)
Veterinary services and drugs

70

61·0

No breeding

440
520
3 25
3 25

-002

011

0-17

27
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TABLE 2: Fertility peramelera (mean ± sd) calculated for four groupa of calving• separately and combined (two by two bas&d on the absence or

preeonce of retained placenta). Total number of calvlngt 369,288

""'"'
84-Sb

Days to first
lnsemlnaUon
Calving rete alter
firs! Insemination (%)

"""'

86·8

±35·1

±43 6

384-6b

392·3
:t57·9
1·96

±50·0
1·75b

Interval (days)
Number or lnsemlnallons
per conception
CuiHng rate(%)

±HB

AAP

84·6·

67·4

07-9
:!.39 1

±32-6

:!.60 5

:!.35 6

395·2

3955
±76·9
2.01

3850

±50·9
1.76

3953
±57·5
1·95

36·7

23·1

31·0

53·3

60·7

50·3

:!:52·7
1·94
:11·30

±1·37
27·6

22·9"

Nf\Pi

NIIRPi
Allllf>

ARP

880

55·8

61·0'

Average calving

NAP

:tH9

± 1·34

294

53·0

±1·31

NHRPIANRP NormaUabnormal calvlngs, no retained placenta
NAPtAAP NormaVabnormal calvlngs, with retained placenta
• For each parameter ligures differ signllicantly between the groups with and without retained placenta (NRP~ARP v NNRP~ANnr) P < 0-001
b Figures for !he NNfll> group differ signllicanrly from those ollhe olher groups (P < 0-01). DiHerences between the other groups are not significant at the 0·011evel.
e: Figures for all groups diller significantly (P < 0-01) except between the NRP and ARP group
d Figures for all groups diH~r s!gnilicanlly (P < 0-01) except between the AHRP and HRP group

75 per cent due to fertility problems at £142 per cow, giving an
average cost per cow culled of £172.5. The financial loss was
therefore 0.079 X £172.5 = £13.63.
The average loss of milk production was 207 kg, with a financial loss of 207 x £0.14 = £28.98.
The cost of veterinary treatment and drugs for simple cases
was £15 per cow, and for cases complicated by mctJitis £30 per
cow. There were approximately equal numbers of simple and
complicated cases, giving an average financial loss of
£22.50.
The total financial loss was therefore £71.31.
For a farm with a herd of 100 cows and a rate of retained
plaFenta of 6·6 per cent or 30 per cent, the annual financial
loss would be as follows:

ures for the NRP and ARP groups did not differ, except in the
case of culling rate. Even so, the figures for the ANRP group
were not significantly different from the NRP and ARP groups,
with the exception of calving rate.
The financial losses per cow due to retained placenta, calculated by hand, were as follows.
1l1ere was an average incrense in calving interval of 10·3
days with a financial loss of 10·3 X £0.60 = £6.20.
There was an average increase in culling rate of 7·9 per
cent, 25 per cent due to calving problems at £264 per cow and
TABLE 3: The changes In net return on labour and management u a
result of changes In mean production end reproduction parameters due
to different re tea of retained placenta. The figures In the 6-6 per cent and
30 per cent columna are compered with the figure a for 0 per cent retained
placenta

0

Mean milk yield per cow (kg) 5951
Calving inlerval (days}
377
herd average
cows~ 410 days(%}
16
Fertility status
65
Annual culling rate due to
Reproducllve failure
2·8
Producllon failure
3·2
Total
20·8
Cows no! pregnant(%)
3-4
Cows not lnsemlnaled (%}
3·5
Net return on tabour and
368
management (£:/cow/year)

t

'\

Incidence of retained placenta{%)

Incidence of retained placenta (%)
basic set·up

6·6

30

-25

-91'"

+1'
+1
-1

i6' ..
t5''

+0·2

+0·6"'
i0-2
i-0·5
+0 6"'
-+0·2

-6'

-22"'

.• p < 0·05, •• p < 0·01, ••• p < 0·005
Fertility slatus is pregnancy rete after first breeding/number or lnsem!nalions
per conception - (Interval from calving to conception - 125)

t

.,

186 (9%)

41
90
191
149
471

409 (19%)
669 (40%)
675 {32%)

2139 (100%)

TABLE 4: The effect of retained placenta on herds with high and low production levels. The figuraa In the 6·6 per cent and 30 per cent columna are
compared with the corresponding level a In the column for 0 per cent retained placenta

i
High
produdlon

1
1

30

Using the farm simulation model, for a herd with no retained placenta the net return on labour and management
would have been £368 per cow per yeor (Tahle 3). A 6·6 per
cent rate of retained placenta did not significantly change the
herd's productivity or fertility, but there was a tendency towards a small but significant decrease in net return (£6
P < 0·05). A 30 per cent rate, however, caused highly significant changes. Milk production decreased and the calving interval and culling rate increased (P < 0·005) owing to reproductive failure, resulting in an average loss in net return of £22
per cow (P < 0·005).

-7"'

i0-2
+0·3
+0·6
-1-0·2

6·6

loss (£:) due to:
Calving Interval
Culling rate
Milk producllon
Velerfnary service
Total

Mean milk yield per cow (kg}
Calving Interval (days}
herd average
Cows~ 410 days(%)
Fertility status t
Annual culling rate due to
reproducllva failure
Produc!lon failure
Total
Cows not pregnant (%)
Cows no! Inseminated (%)
Net return on labour and
management (Cicow/year}
0

t

6695
377
16
66
2-7
2-7
20·5
33
2·9
479

0

Incidence of retained placenta (%)

Low

production

5071
377
16
65
2·8
3·7

21·0

34
'39
235

High
production

-1
+1 ...

<1

-2"
+0·1
i0-2
i0-2
tO-t
t0·2

-3

66

Low

production

High
p10duction

-19

-113 ...

+1
+1
0
-+0.2

0

t0·5
t0·3

0
-4

. . e···

; 5'"

-8'"

to-a···
t 0·1
--10·7
t0-8 ...
+0-2

-22"'

30

low

produc!lon

-BD"'
i6"'
-i4 ..

-6'"
+0.9 ...

-01

t0-7
-i 0-9"'

0·1

-19"'

p < 0·05, .. p < 0·01, ... p < 0·005
Fertility status Is pregnancy rate after first breeding/number of Jnsemlnatlons per conception- (Interval from calving to conception In days - 125)
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•TABLE 5: The eHect of relelned placenta on herds with high end low lertlllly levels. The llguret In the 6·6 per cent end 30 per cent columns ere
compared with the corr.. pondlng level• In the column for 0 per cent retained placenta
0

High
fertility
Mean milk yield per cow (kg)
Calving Interval (days)
Herd average
Cows> 410 days(%)
Fertility slalus t
Annual culling rate due to

Low
fertility

High
fertility

5994

5796

-21

360
4
lOO

399
34
33

0
-I

03
30
19·5
1·1
33
372

Reproducllve IaHore

Ptoductlon failure

Total

Cows not pregnant(%)
Cows not Inseminated(%)
Net return on labour and
management (~cow/year)

Incidence of retained placenta(%)

..

H

. ,...

16·3
4·1
330
17·0
4·3
338

0

High
fertility

-24

-74"'

0

-i6"'

0

-9"'

-4'''

-f 0 1'
-0·2

12-4"'

"
-f

-i

1·0'

-01
408
-+0·8
0
- 4

-f0·2

0
-+0·1
0
-3

30

Low
fertility

Low
fertility

-oo···
-i 4"'
-.!4"

3"

0

-03

-f 2·2

2·4'"
I 0·1

-i 0·1

-f

-0·3

-19"'

-22'""

• P < 0·05, •• P < O·Oi, "'" P < 0·005

t

Fertility status Is pregnancy rate after firs! bfeedinglnumber ollnsem!naUons per conceplion- (interval from calving to conception In days- 125)

Tables 4 and 5 reveal that there was little difference in the
innuence of retained placenta on herds with either high or low
milk production or high or low fertility levels. The relatively
large decrease in milk yield at a high production level with a
{' er cent rate of retained placenta (Table 4) was accounted
lv. oy the fact that the loss ascribed to cows with retained
placenta was calculated proportionally. Herds with a low fertility level (Table 5) appeared to be more susceptible to
changes in reproductive performance, especially with regard
to culling rate and the percentage of cows not pregnant. 11lis
resulted in a slightly larger effect on the net return.
Sensitivity analysis of the characteristics ascribed to cows
with retained placenta showed that at the 6·6 per cent level the
effects were so slight that they could not be separated from the'
stochastically determined variance. At the 30 per cent level
(Table 6) Ouctuations in production loss had a large effect on
the net return, a doubled loss causing an extra £11 decrease in
net return (P < 0·005). The effect of the number of animals
suffering from complications (expressed in the transfer factor)
was far less; although their effect was not significant when
compared with a transfer factor of 36·5, the difference in net
return between a transfer factor of 10 and one of 63 was significant at the 0·05 level. Changes in calving rate had no significant effect on the net return.

Retained placenta is a reproductive disorder which occurs
at the end of one reproductive cycle and has repercussions on
the next. The present study shows that fertility after retained
placenta is impaired, as has also been reported by Dyrendahl
and others (1977), Romaniuk (1978), Bostedt (1979), Lott-

hammer (1981) and Halpern and others (l98o). There arc
some contradictory reports (Muller and Owcns 1974, Kay
1978) but it should be kept in mind that retained placcnla
leads to metritis and cystic ovaries in more tlmn 50 per cent of
cases. These problems odd to, or cue the prcdomincml cause
of the decrease in fertility (Sandals and olhers 1979, Erb and
others 1981, Dohoo and Martin 19841>, Curtis and olhers
1985). Calving and ftrtility problems are the main c<Hisc of the
higher culling rate. Milk production losses have hccnr cportcd
by Lotthammer (1981), Dohoo and Marlin (I9K·Ih) allll
.Rowlands and Lucey (1986); Kay (197K) reported a decrease
which was not significant. In this study it was not known
whether the animals with retained placenta also suffered from
other diseases. The percentage of complications was derived
from the literature and the calculations were made accordingly. It was not possible to control for any other disease that
might have influenced the fertilily. However, because of the
large numbers analysed, a random distribution of the cHcct
over the groups with and without retained placenta may
reasonably be assumed.
The financial losses due to retained placcntn were computed by adding the losses due to decreased fertility, higher cui·
ling rate, reduced milk production and the l'osts of veterinary
services. Hand calculations revealed that 40 per cent of the
total loss was due to decreased milk production. Vetcrirwry
treatment accounted for 32 per cent, culling for 19 per cent
and increased calving inten•al for 9 per cent. 1Jowcvcr, a hC'rJ
with an average rate of retained placenta of 6·6 per cent would
not suffer a !'Ubstantial loss. For hcrtls in whkh retained
placenta occurred in 30 per cent of cows the loss was considerable. More realistic calculations by means of the fnrm simula·
lion model demonstrated the same tendency. The loss at n 10
per cent level of retained placenta was suhstantinl (£22 per

TABLE 6: ihe effect of changes In production and reproductive parameters In cows wllh retained placenta on the net return on labour end
management In a herd with • retained placenta rate of 30 ~r cenl. The figures are compa.red wllh the figures In the basic column
Basle
Mean milk yield per cow (kg)
Calving Interval (days)
Herd average
cows~ 410 days(%}
Fer1i1ity status t
Annual culling rate due to
reproductive failure
Production failure
Total
Cows no! pregnant (%)
Cows not Inseminated (%}
Net return on labour and
management {Cicow/year)
Pl production loss,

1r

transfer factor,

• p < 0·05, •• p < 0·01, ... p < 0·005

t

PI.

X0·5

5860

+7

383
21
58

0
0
0

3·4

3-4

21·S
4·1
37
346

.f0·3
.f. 0-4'
.f0·9
-1 0·3
i 0·3'
42

x2

"10

63

"

en

-70"'

-3

-24

-27

0
0
0

0
0
0

-1
-1

0
40 I
-0·1
0
--10·1

i 0·5
-0·2
40 2
404
-0·2
-4

PI.

..

0
0

.f0·3
0
i 0·5
--10·3
0
-11""

..

X

1·1

43

-0·3'''
0
i 0·3
-04 ..
0
-4

'">.0·9
-19
0
0
-2"
l 0 8"'

i

i
I

0·1
1·4
0-s·•

-3

CR calving rate .
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cow per year). At the 6·6 p~:r cent level the loss amounted to
£6 per cow per year which, although of limited economic im-

portance, makes the disease recognisahlc within the frame-

work of other reproductive diseases. The figure is consistent
wilh the figures calcuhtteu by Lollhammer (1981) for a population with 6·5 per cent retained placenta, in which the loss per
cow per year was DM21 (without culliug) and DM27 (wilh
culling). Dijkhuizen and others (1985) estimated that the total
loss due to reproductive fnilure averaged Df180 per cow per
year. On the same basis, ic, without adding the extra milk
pwduction loss, the loss due to retained pluccnl<~ would he
approximately DfJJO (£3) per cow per year. Retained
placenta, therefore, contributes to this loss to an extent of
about 12·5 per cent.
The economic effect of retnincd placenta was not very different in herds with either high or low levels of fertility or milk
production. The rate of retc:~ined placenta appeared to be the
decisive factor in determining the loss.
The influence of the change in charnctcristics ascribed to
cows with retained plncentn was mQst clearly marked at the 30
per cent level. The effects at the 6·6 per cent level were so
slight that they tended to be obscured by the stochastic nature
of the model, indicating that at this level many other events
might obscure the effect of retained plnccnta. The influence of
loss of milk production is dear. Relatively little was known
about the exc:~ct loss (Lotlhammcr 1981, Dohoo and Marlin
1984b) but recently Rowlands and Lucey (1986) reported a
significant reduction of 6 to 7 per cent in peak milk yield and a
subsequent 7 per cent reduction in 305-day milk yield.
Chungcs in the calving rate of cows \vilh rctnincd placenta
seemed to exert little influence on the net return. The changes
in reproductive parameters were as expected, but the chnnges
in milk yield per cow were more surprising. The culling rate
may play a role here, because higher culling rntes on the one
hand decrease milk production (because of a decline in the
mean age of the heru) but on the other hand increase milk
production (because of a decrease in the total number of days
dry). The net result will he stochastirally uetermineu. In this
respect, the effect of varialions in the transfer factor (which
determines the percentage of animals suffering from complications artcr retained placenta) was probably due mainly tb
decreased milk production and the costs of veterinary treatment.
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No preventive measures are nvailahle for retained placenta
and therapeutic measures are for the most part restricted to
antibiotic treatment. As far as the feasibility of developing
new methods for prevention and thcrnpy arc concerned, the
following economic considcrntions apply. In a herd with the
average rate of retained placentu of about 6 to 7 per cerll the
.focus should be on thcmpcutic measures, to prevent losses of
milk production and infertility. Unless they were cheap, preventive measures for the herd as a whole would hardly be justified. llowevcr, in a herd with a high rnte of retained placenta
the financinlloss is likely to be so large tlwt, in addition to
therapeutic mensurcs, preventive measures should be recommended. Since the mtcs of retained pl:~re1Ha in a herd are
liublc to fluctuate widely from one ye m to another, it mny he
worthwhile considering some preventive measures, even for
herds with relatively low rates.
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Equine Abstracts

Iron toxicity in neonatal foals
NEWBORN Shetland foals died of acute hepatic f;lilmc after till')'
had been given 360 mg iron c1s .ferrous fumarate OJa!ly. The lesh111s
were indis!inguishablc from those in foals given an oral digc!.livc in·
oculant cont<~ining the same amount of iron, and were also similar to
the 'toxic hepatopathy' syndrome described in foab in the u.sA in
1983. The dose rates of iron ranged from 14·4 to 29 mglkg body·
wcighl, and the effects were more acute in the foals rt'l·civing the
higher doses othhough these doses were much lower than the toxic
doses reponed in other species. The factors which rontlihute to the
foals' scnsilivity lo iron probably include the following: foals at hi1th
have a high plasma iron concentralion and a high proportion of tht•ir
plasma transferrin is saturated; furthcnnore, irnrr ahM}rpthm is gcrlt'r·
ally higher in nconnlcs than in adults. As n result free iwnmay a·<.~rh
the tissues and catalyse oxidative damage.
MULLANEY. T. P. & BROWN. C. M.

119

(J98H) Equine l'rtainary ]ounw/ 20,,

Fractures in thoroughbred race horses
Tl IREE major lesions were analysed as the pnlhological ha~is nf fractures incurred by 53 thoroughbred horses during flat ract•s a! a New

York track. The condition of the traCk hat! no cffct:l onlhc incit.lcnce
of the fractures and they could not, therefore, he mnsit.lercd to be
tr:mmntic. The three lesions were osleochomlrn!>is, ..-hontfro·ostcnnccrosis anti degenerative lesions of tendons omd ligamenh. Osleochondrosis was expressed as rclililll'd carlilage, suhdwmhal t:)'!\ls,
transverse traheculation o( epiphyseal ll!HI metaphyseal bone, US·
teochondrosis dis!.ecans and 'chip fmcturcs'. Chonc.Jnl-OS!C(J-nel.·wsis
was characterised by regressive changes in the articular cartila~c ;uH.I
subjacent bone: tendons and ligaments showcc.J degencr;~titln of fillies
either with or without dystrophic Cilkinosis, fatty tlegent·ration of
fibres, fibrosis, and chondroid and osseous metaplmia. The paper is
illustrated with 112 photographs, photomicwgraphs :md radiographs.
KROOK. L &: MAYI.JN. G. A. (19HH)
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Epidermal cell renewal in

tl~e

(Suppl Jl)

horse

SCALE formation often accompanies skin disease in horses and mny

he due to alterations in the rate of epidcrm:1l cell renewal. The normal
rate of epidcrnHll cell renew<JI was determined in eight mlult hO!!.t'S hy
measuring autoradiographically the mean proportion of the basal epitlermal cells that had become labelled .tn rninult•s after an intradermal.
dose of(-'JJ]thymidinc.llle mean (:t. sd) labelling indt•x was 1·45 :t.
0·47 per cent, and the cell rcnew<JI time tkrivctl from this mea~ure
mcnl Vilricd from 13 to25·5 days with a mean value of 17·2 days. 11 1is
value is· simiiOJr to that tlf other mamnwls. ie, hctWl"t'n 13 ;md 18 days
in man nnd approximately 15 and 22 days in the pig nnd dog, respecli\'ely.
BAti:R.II. 11., ST ANNARD. A. A.&. MAIDACI t.ll. I. (

of Veterinary RcJcarch 49, 520
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